He joined as K.A.S. Probationer in 1977, when he
was still doing his post graduation, he did his Ph.D. in
Business Administration from California, USA.
He served as Assistant Commissioner, Rent and
Accommodation
Controller,
Bangalore
City,
as
Commissioner, Mysore Urban Development Authority.
He served as Deputy Secretary & Officer on special
duty to Sri. VeerapaMoily, Sri. S.R. Bommai, Sri.
H.D. Devegowda and Sri J.H. Patel when they were
Chief Ministers. He also served as Private Secretary
to Governor of Karnataka during President Rule.
He resigned as Deputy Commissioner when he
was appointed as a Member of Karnataka Public
Service Commission.
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Chief Executive Officer

He has traveled officially to U.S.A., Canada, United Kingdom, Switzerland,
Denmark, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Luxemburg, United Arab Emirates, Saudi Arabia,
Singapore, Malaysia and Bangkok
At present he is the Honorary Chairman of Almighty Education Trust, Bangalore
and Honorary Chairman of Bibi Ayesha Women’s & Children’s Hospital, Mysore and Chief
Executive Officer, Al-Ameen Charitable fund Trust, Bangalore the sponsors of
Al-Ameen Medical College, Al-Ameen Dental College, Al-Ameen Fathima College
of Nursing & School of Nursing and Al-Ameen Institute of Para Medical
Sciences, Vijayapur.

Message
Medical Education enables a person to face new challenges, achieve progresses and lead
a successful life. I, therefore, would like to encourage all students to acquire right
medical education through right medical educational institution. I appreciate both the
parents and the students for having made a right choice of choosing Al-Ameen Medical
College, Vijayapur, Karnataka is neither just about academic brilliance nor a consistent
return, but an ambience where culture and human skills meet together. The institute
undertook a series of reforming exercises to become what it has become today. We now
welcome students to come forward to experience the difference. Keeping abreast of this
contemporary world of cut throat competitions, we the Al-Ameen team, aim at creating
an inter-disciplinary and a holistic academic environment that enable students to gain
medical knowledge without stress. I do strongly believe in my spirited staff members’
capacity to build up the medical college as one among the leading colleges in the region.
I am delighted to welcome all the students to this world of Medical Education and my
best wishes for them to unlock and realize their potential.
Dr. Mohammed Ali Khan
Chief Executive Officer

